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tfUYTHE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
' .., MANOTAOTUKED TIT ...
CALIFORNIA FIQ SYRUP CO.

nrNOTO TUB NAME.
SOLD BY BEAGLE AND LYTLI3

"AWD A. J. RICHARDS, MAIUETTA,
OHIO.

II. C. vr. UDDV.X Office no. 304. Front street.
OmxWIto Soldiers' Monnaiont. Retidenoe'rlo

BJH Fntorth.Rtreet. Tolet hone nonnentlon

UNUBHWOOD LUbKY,
At Imw.

i Corner Secon a and Putnam streets
Rooms No. r and e, Marietta, w
T" lABEZ nBLrURD,

Attorney and connaolor at liaw.
office oaPutuam Su

WAY & HANCOCK,
Attornovs-At-Law- . Itoom 20, third flooi

St. Clair Bulldlns.

J. 0. 1HIKNAN. C. C. MtDOtiKSWABI
JIKK.NAN & MtbDl.KHWAIU'.

ttornpvo at Low.
DbtIb Building, Jlarlittta, Ohio.

W, 15. BYKES, l,itwyr nn! Notilrj
meuosraphor in OQlco, 'Mills Tlnlkllnx,

Marietta. Odlci,

JP A ARn Dealer In ReaVVrtrSU, Estate lind Geo
eral Loan Agent. Ward-Nlchol- H mock.

SJ. 1IATI1AWAI,
AUKriior at I.utr.

atfu trader OS1i-- h Cor. Front unfl I'mn

.' COEN& WILSON,
Alturtinysint T.mv, Booms .5! nml 25 8t. I'll ir
Bt(liahilr.Pntnnm Strict, Mnriettn, Ohio.

W. ltiuiiAiitm,
SlLlULKS Attorney at Law,

S.rpot. Mrle

0. W. STRECKER, &?
St. Cliilr bnlldliis, Putnam Stroot, Mari-
etta, Ohio.

Attorneys at Law,
Offlce lnXsw nnlldlnz. Marieiw

Nest

Trim and

ell Proportioned

ARE THE
PfeOPER v ADJECTIVES

TO USE
liHENEVER REFERENCE

IS MADE TO
GARMENTS

TAILORED BY
The Guaranty Merchant Tailoring Company

Shonfield & Heston,
130 Fiout St. MARIETTA, O

H. W. McCLOSKEY,

Over Uuckoyo Clothing Stoie.
Oor. Front and Bulter. Mnriottn, O

L.
DENTIST,

OTTOBLOOi:
. Putnam Street. .

INJECTORS.
We sell the Garfield, and

gtiarantee them to give satis
taction.

,. The Marietta Mfg. Co

BARER and CONFECTIONER,
112 Putnam Street.

Finest .Ice Cream and Ices.
Caters to Parties and Clubs

to1 U ! Hi,
PLUMBERS.

ah nud Bloam rittcra. lSlectrlclrtus
JlO Greene Street Marietta, Ohio

POPULAR RATE

Excursion to Wheeling, Sun-
day Sept. 22, via. 0. R. R.

Si'nday, Sept. 22nU, tho Ohio Ilicr
Rnllroau will mn a popular rale ex-
cursion from Pnikcihburg and inter-
mediate points to Wheeling, account
pf encampment of tho West Virginia
National Gunnla. Special train will
liVrtln, leaving Willianihtown 7:GG
nlni., nnlvo at Wheeling 11:00 a.m.
Returning special tiain will leave
Wheeling 7:30 p.m. Rates fiom
WlUamstown $1.50 and conesponding-mjo- w

rates from other stations.
Ttykcts will bo good gcing from sta-
tions named aLovc, call on your near-
est, ' Ticket Agent.

Kcwant ulil lw tinM fnr
nny c.isa of Catarrh,8501Cntjrrli of llc-it- l or Ca-
tarrhal deafness Ih-- cart-n- ot

be IK rmnnnnlly cured
liv IUNSKN S r flip. AM

CATARRHAL. Cures catnrrli eajiljr andpleasantly. Cleanses, soothes and heals tho
membrane. Containa no murcury nor otherinjurious druc'. Is quickly absorbed. Gives
Instant relief. Rccular 6ize. fitly cents. Sam- -
leand Hill directions free on request byC. W.

tiii uvua W v,i vsuitujiu, lilt

, . ) IVnnted A Jlmliand
Musi be strong ana never havo a lamt
iback. DR. RANKIN'S KIDNEY TAB- -,

LETS stop the pain at onco and cure
permanently. Sold by Beagle & Ly-tl- o

nnd A. J. Richards, druggists, Mari-
etta, Olilo

Subscribe for tho Dally Leader.
Ten vents n wccK,

k
THE COMING ELECTION,

1

f-l- .i.. tr. J rn (,..ucuiuuiuia liupu iu viu ujf
Republican Apathy.

THE OBLIGATIONS OF PAETY.

Why No Republican Can AfTord to
Ho Apathetic, Or Fall to I)o Ills
FUU luly. '

Last year tho Republicans carried,
Ohio by nearly 00,000 plurality. The.
DomocratQ can not elect Kllbourna,
nnd cend John R. McLean to the Uni
ted States senate without overcoming'
this. Their only hopo of bo doing lies
in tho possible Indifference and apathy
ot Republican voters.

If Ihbro bo a danger to tho Repub-

licans it la lrom this cause. The men-
ace ot free silver being removed, somo
voters may be inclined to glvo no at-

tention to political affairs.. Tho gold
Democrats may be expected to go back
to their party, for they all know that
KUbourno has always been In favor ot
tho gold'etandaid. All theso things
make it lmporatlvo that overy Repub-
lican in the stato shall be alive to pos-

sible danger, and cast his vote for tho
Republican stato and lcgislativo tick-
ets, i

This 13 tho president's own state.
Ills administration ifor the ..past llvo
years lias been so overwhelmingly ul

ao to n fleet honor upon tho
btato of his nativity. Ohio is nourish-
ing; her larmers, her workingmen,
her business Interests of all kinds aro
in superb condition. Were she to elect
a Democratic governor and legisla-
ture to thus Bcemlhgly rebuke the,
president and flout tho splendid suc-
cess of his administration tho Demo-
cratic party In every state would rise
with renewed visor, feeling certain
that next year they could shacklo tho
Republican administration by gaining
control of tho house of representatives,
and in 1001 secure control of tho na-

tional administration.
Then would come another era of

tat iff for rot cnuo only, such as vo had
under tho Wilson lav, and the sarao
results would follow. Wo would havo
idlo mills, unemployed workmen,
miles of cldctracks blocked with use-

less cais, end a general stagnation of
Industry. Tho dark dajs from 1893 to
lSOC have not passed out of the mem-
ories of tho peoplo. Democratic suc-
cess would mean their repetition. That
paity now grovel3 in the dust of de-

feat. The way to keep it thoro and
maintain the glorious prosperity of
the picscnt is, to defeat tho Ohio De-

mocracy next November.
Thero aro always In every political

organisation a number of voters who
nro moro or less dissatibiled. Some
feci so because their candidato failed
of nomination; come havo other ex-

cuses; jp o,urf political system is a
government, by parties,' and a party Is
composed of men who, on certain
great cardinal principles of govern-
ment, agree fully In their views. In
tho essentials thero 13 unity, In non-
essentials thcic is a Wido diversity of
opinion. But the Republican who
fails to givo his party ticket his un-

swerving and enthusiastic support, be-

cause on some of these
tho majority of the party do not agreo
with him, is doing n wrong to his par-
ty in stato end nation. Tho majority
of a party must decide upon these
things, a3 does a majority of voters at
au election. A man can not nlways
approvo all tho candidates of hia party,
and he may differ on minor points in
the platform; but ho does a party in7
Jury to rebel against tho erdict of
this majority by refusing to support
its regular ticket. If overy individual
vero to insist that he aiono is right
and all who differ from him aro wrong,
there could bo no unity of action, and
the party which might bo in tho nu-

merical majority would fall at tho
polls simply because of tho number of
theso Individual revolts. '

Bvory Republican voter should care-
fully consider these things. Tho pres-
ent Republican stato control has been
businecs-ilk- e and effectivo. Ihc stato
is practically out of debt. Were tho
tow outstanding bonds now duo, they
could bo met at onco without imperil-
ing the financial condition of the stato
treasury. All tho stato institutions
are well and economically managed.
There dre no scandals in any of them.
Tho taxation bugaboo which Tom
Johnson is trying to nialto an issue la
a fake.. Dining tho past ten years of
Republican control in Ohio the reve-
nues ot tllo stnto havo 'been Increased
one-ha- lf through Republican lawn,
which havo taxed corporations by
methods which havo been declared to
bo in harmony with the stale constitu-
tion.

Tho Republican patty stunds today
for a rovislou of tho tax laws which
will requiio all classes of property to
bear their equal and Just sharo of tax-
ation. It declares for such. Improve-
ments in tho muchlnory of criuaiUa-tlo-n

a? will correct error and noto
changes- - in, value. What iE thero In
any of the issucp trumped up by.tho
Ohio Dpmoerats In their dosperato
endeavor to get away lrom Bryan ftnd
tho defeated silver Jssuo, to cause any
Republican to voto for Kllbourno for
goevrnor nnd John R. McLean for
llnited States senator? Tho path of
duty Is clear to pcry man who es

In the cardinal doctrines of Re-

publicanism and In a continuance of
our marvelous prosperity. It is, to
voto tho Republican State and legisla-
tive tlckot without a scratch.

Thoro Is one plank In tho Ohlp Demo-
cratic platform ovorybody can Indorse.
It Is that declaring In favor of the
Monroe doctrine.

Educate Tour BorreU "With Cuscaretf.
Candy Cathartic, ouro constipation forever.p, ??o. i r e, c.O.fntii drurRiiH!) refund nvney.
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Democratic Cure or Trusts JIs
ren,,. "Free Trade Again, 'jc

00NGEEBBI0NAL A0TB - EEOAty D.

When tho Democrats Voro TnKpoyycr
In Congress They 'Failed to Touch
flio Trilats "

"Wo demand tho suppression of all
trusts" as an excellent plank ' in tho
Ohio Democratic platform, save Unit
It lacks ono ltal essential a word-
ing plan for accomplishing its de-

mand. Its vory vagueness 'Is to 'its
authors its beauty as a political dec-
laration, becauso such unoortulnly
leaves everything to tho Imagination.
It Is eminently charactqristlo ot tho
Democracy, which Is always great In
platform denunciation and absolutely
flhort on prnctical legislation.

This tlmo tho McLean platform Jiro-poso- s

what it protends to 'think is a
romody by nsklng that "all trust prod-

ucts should bo placed on the frcdJlst."
In fact, "frco trndo of tho good, old
Democratic kind Is onco moro para-
mount with that party, for an oarllor
plank reiterates tho claim, fpr which
no proof has over been 'supplied,- - thdt
''tho existence nnd abuses of trusts
havo been brought about by tho policy
df protection of favored industries. '
Assuming mo truth of this frodUerit
but nover-supportc- d istatemont, tho
Ohio Democrats go on to domand '!tho
abolition of the protective
sydtoni and tho substitution tin its
place of tho traditional .uembcratlc
policy ot a tariff for revenue." '

Thus wo havo free trade as tho only
Democratic remedy for trusts. In this
that party 13 truly "traditional," for,
while "paramount Issued" maycomo
and "paramount Issues" go, campaign
after campaign, freo trade and state
tights "go on forever."

In 1S94 William J. Drynn introduced
in congress two bills providing for
placing trust-mad- articles on tho froo
list. The Democrats controlled that
congress, and flryan bolonged to thb
Ways and Means committee, to Which
his bills wero referred; but that com-
mittee nover dl1 nnything with them.
What the committee did was to report
tho Wilson-Gorma- n tariff bill, with tho
preferential tariff perpetuating tho
Sugar trust by ttO por cent'In its favor,
amounting to many millions of dollars.
This was tho bllPthat President Cleve-
land refused to sign, calling it a meas-
ure of "perfidy and tdlchonor." vIt be-

came a law in splto of him, Including
this dlBcrlmlnatlbn df .10 pen cent 'in
favor of tho Sugar trust, that wns as
good a3 a gift to that creat 'corpora-
tion throughout tho cntiro thrco years
of tho Wilson tariff, taxing overy
pound of sugar that tho people ate for
the bonoflt ot this' trust.

Acaln, In that bill tho Democrats sot.
up somo semblance of provision
against combinations that interfered
with foroiim commerce, but djd not
rnako any against combinations that
interfered with local pioduction or
manufacture, while ono l3 precisely as
injurious as the other, save that those
that relate to domestic Interests a,o
tho ones that concern our own. peoplo
most of all.,

That time, thcrcforo, tho Democrats
did nothing against domestic trustr,
though all tho power wab In their
hands, and from that day "to this, for
seven long years, they havo dono noth-
ing in congress oxcept to prevent any-
body cls,q from doing anything. Is ndt
this fact tho very best confirmation
of the declaration in tho Ohio Repub-
lican platform that tho Republican
party is tho only ono .that "can be
safely trusted to deal 'with this prob-
lem," becauso "tho only legislation,
national or In Ohio, on this subject,
has been enacted by tho Republican
party?"

Organized labor may well tako care
to remember bmo Important facts of
recent Ohio history Of direct concern
to its memberchip. Ono is that tho
bill providing for hoards 'of arbitration
passed tho house on April d, 18S6, with
30 votes cast against it, all by Demo-
crats. Tho other Is that tho depart-
ment of labor was organized under the
bill that passed ihc houso on April 10,
1888, and the Eonate 'May 23 bf the
same year. All the votc3 cast agclndt
tho bill in both branches if tho lcgld-iatu- re

wero Democratic. i

During August tho public debt of th'o
United States showed a de,crcaso of
?3,4C0,S07, with a, total aggrogato t)f
cash on hand of ?l,83a840,45!), , nnd a
cash balance above all liabilities of
$320,071,355. Contrast this with the
condition of thlng3 under the jarit
Democratic administration dt free
trade attomptcd and frpo Bllver threat-
ened, and the United States govern-
ment borrowing money in a tllno of
peace to pay Its current 'expenses.

Just as one Incident of rtho prevail-
ing prosperity is tho faft thai for tho
cottbn year JtiBt ended, 'tho South re-
ceived 5401,507,549 .beyond hny preced-
ing year Thero was a big crop vyjth
big prices, nnd it was tho general. pros-
perity that mado the demand that put
up the prices.

Jobbers and manufacturers report.'
says a regular trade review, that or-

ders or fall goods hayo exceeded any
previous year, with noticeablo demand
for the bettor grados. Will Ohio vote
to undo such ptospcrlty?

Silver coinago .keeps up right along,
the nggrpgatb for AUgimt being 3,141,-00- 0

standard dollars. Tho gold coinage
for the month nts ?678O',000.

A 'H 10 oKni3 oa jtpomoir jmrittrlF PVt4riJlung iu iud ir ajnaauia niti
I i4upix JIRojfc 9y WK
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MASON'S 6RCHE$TRjl.
Goofl mUtilo for flnliees. For ralos nni

iilformrUidn call rifc

Mason's Barber Shop,
23t Socoftd 8t. Opposlto Union Dohot.

$ $ V YOUR. FRIEND v'$S
LOUIS PRICE

Economical Jeweler.
Money Bavcd Is money earned. Now

If you can buy a Watch, a Chain, n
Locket, a Clock, a Dradolet, n Ring,
or many other novelties in jewelry 25
per cent less tiian olsowhero it Is
money made. Why hot try it duco
innd bo convinced? Fitst class Watch
and Jewelry Repairing at tho above
Prices.

1EG TTRONT STREET.

At John Dlckort's Pltxcc.

fruit Stiind Cfiange.

Simon Gusbcss has sold to Calcm
Slaum his fi Uit stand next to tho post-offi-

Consideration ?3G0. Ho vvijl

keep fresh California fiuits of nil
Kinds at pi Ices lower thnn elsewhere.
All kinds of candles. Bananas
5 unci 10 cents per dozen. Oranges
1C and "0 cent? per do?on.

L'opl. 18 2wks.

OUn PREAlIUm OFFER.

In this Issue of tho Leader appears
a full description of our phenomenal
premium offer, to which tho careful
attention of tho public Is respectfully
directed. Under tho provisions of this
offer, besides gottlng the very best
newspaper In this city or section, our
subseibeis are afforded tho opportun-
ity of securing n premium in tho way
of a Webster's Unabridged Dictionary
for tho vciy low sum of ono dollar and
sixty-eig- ht conts. This offer applies
nllko to old and now subscribers.

Our solicitor Is now at work in the
city ot Marietta, and should ho fall to
call on you, plcaso call us by tele-
phone, write, or como to our offlco.
Don't fall to read thopremlum offer dn
this paper and don't fall to tako ad-

vantage of It.

Glove (leanzr.

Ladies, clean your kid gloves with
La Belle Glove Cleaner, for salo only
by Otto Bros , hcadquartei a for dress-
ed and undressed kid gloves. All the
lending shades. Gloves fitted and
wai ranted.

Wanted.
Everybody who reads this paper to

read tho advertisement of. tho United
tatqaDylng and Cleaning Company,

on' tho.bbttQm. of pago four, columns
four "and five.

Oraoiges,
jLeHmors
Bananas,

2?D,

-- And all kinds of--

CALIFORNIA : fRUITS

Always in stock and at

LOWEST 3 PRICES.
'Finest line of Oranges
and Lemons in the city.

JoKn - Jacobs.
Cor 2nd & Putnam.

Marietta Telephone.

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

t yon liiTen't.. a rccular, licnltliy movement of tho
.T.I- - iTxu umi'ri. til will lm If An

bowclrtopon.nni.uo well. Jrqrco.ln I ho tthaiiouf via
itif. r.hvflt(trnllll)dl30ll.ld UAIlULroUfl. Tllfl BltlOnli.v r.'iir .. ....!..tVafluVvi lUUHb l'vinvt:v nu; ui imMyiu inu VUHC1J
ckayfld cloan- la ro tako

rtAwnv
JVl!9!fl7 OATiHARtto

EAT JEM LIKE CANDY
PlAimanl. Pa1n.ta1Io. fotcnti Tan to (luntL Tin f lorw).

Kovor tilckrn,, WoaLen, or (IrJpt. JO, 23. nnd W icntspas, riio ur iiuu miinnii., mm ihjui.icc pn
IiealtliJ Adilratvi O
BTCI.LISO UESKDT (OMI'ANT. flltriCU er EKIf YORK.

KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAN

VmntfU-- A tlte
Must bo strong and never haVe a lame
back. DR. RANKIN'S KIDNEY TAR-LET- S

aop tho pain at once and euro
pornmnedily. Bold by Bcaglo & Ly-tl- o

and A. J, Richards, drugglata, Marl-ett- a.

Ohio.

Subscribe for tho Dally Lcador.
Ton cents a week.

iii .. "'".'!ii JM!!!il!Bg M99HOlBRBf i. " " - , . - . .

,

i
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NCCVm PUTS B. & 0. s-- w.
I !! HI M H B !' WMMBM

h - II. 1.1 t - .JJ..--- J , j.. . .l J .
vllnl fir. I nl .Vltinr nnd miBRMfl

Carolrrtpotciioy, Nlfffit fimlJlan,io& tf f Mci
L vqry,nll-Tnstltig.d(Mte,- i' 'pjwflWti fbrrooUoltolf-Hbuso-o- r (tf

J excess anu iiiuiBcrctiuu,
AUSrvo iani'n I" ILLS
'blooa buliaor; firiD
'ii.a .t.ls trlitt, In hn lo

BBxhooka and, rostnres the SO;
Kkllro of youlh. .By Jnoll

NSOo per bqx. O boxas-io- r

in JTwlth our bankable fiatlrOrit B tO CUtO

refund the money.paloV Bond (orclrculttr
aau irpyoi our uuiin.u. -

EXTRA STRENOTHNervitaTablets .M.JtkiA bAtfntla
iVJr.i.nlv T.ATlTlfl)

rosltiycly jrnarnnlood enro for Loss otPower,
VorlcoceTo, Unaovolopoa or Ollrudkon'OrgaWi

Loeomntor Atax n, Horvous I'itm.
tlon.'AysUirln. Fits, InsBolty. Paralysis and tho
netnlti of rscostlvo Use of Tobacco, Orlnmti
Liquor, fcv mail 'n4plW Pneknw.airHi
lx, Q for $0.00 With our bonkftblo

bond to ouro la 00 doyo or totaal
money paid. Addross " ' ,

NERViTA MEDICAL, CO. ,

llntpnAacHoon Stq.,.CHICACO, ILfe

Sold Dy Beagle & Lytle and A. J
Richards. Druggists. Marietta, Ohio.

. U

INDESGBIBABLEI

Lyflry tidy Honsekeeper needs

"The Tidy Housekeeper," tho lat
obt combiuntion cupboard audi

kiU'hou cabinet. Everything
noxit, handy and compact. Call
and examine il at

U. & G. FUaiTURE GO.,
i

Manufacturers' Agont for Marietta.' '

Yard-Nlcho- Block, - Second Street.

lAVll MUN WANTKD.

Thoy CURE DANDRDFP. HAIt
PALLING, HEADACHE, etc., yet coaV
the oamo as an ORDINARY comb
What's thdt? Why, Dr. Whlto'a Eloc
trie Comb. The only patoneted ComL
In tho world. Peoplo, everywhere t
has been introduced, are WILD with
delight. You simply comb your hai'
each day, and tho comb does the rest
This wonderful comb Is simply un
brcaknblo and it Is mado so that it li
ABSOLUTELY IMPOSSIBLE to bteal
or cut tho hair. Sold on a writtot
guarantco to glvo PERFECT eatlsfao
tlon in T3VERY respect. Send stamni
f6r one. Ladles' size 50c. Gents' bIz(
35c. Titvo men and nvomen wanted ev-

erywhere to introduce this articla
Soils on sight. Agonts aro wild with
success. (See want column of thti
paper.) Address D. N. 'Rose, Gen. Mxr
Decatur, III.

Doc 18, lyear-- D & W

O. & L. K. R. n.
. -

TniKCAIlD IV KFtKCS UEO.nU, tS6.
UUtNJ. NOUrtl No. rti. Ma. i.

0 SO a uj i to V ui" Lowell n c7 am llHpn
".WaMrfOtd....... 7nl.ittn J.XI urn
" Stoflkport
" Malta... Ssrp-n- v

" ZanortVlllo 9 11 am 5 (0 ii tu...... 11 OS a'n HOim
iflff::::::::: tOOpni rooam

11 tc a m n !' nm
GOING .SOUTH. no. r.i

Lv. Ohlcago 700pm
"Columbus .. . U in pro r. mm" nnuavlllo.... 7 (0 im 15--

. p hi" Malta.. 4 III i m I'W p n.
" Stoclfport u It am 1 II pftl" Waterfonl.... H m Ma Ji8 p m
" Lowell 15 01 a . 6 "o p m

Ar. Marletu 10 40 a'n. 'Itpni
AirUTalnn Uanyexoept tiana&y.
Nos. 70 anil 73 make oloeo conneotlona

inriCJvllle with the 11. A O. and '1'an Ituutj
Iralnn Tor Ootumbas, Ohloj;o dU (he Vf tit.J. HOI'S BliroK. General Managei.

O. O. ITARU1EOV. Oerleral 1'MPeniritrARont

Buffalo, Rociiester and

Pittsburgh Rai way.

The Pan-Americ-
an

Exposition Line . .
THROUGH VESTIBULED 'TRAINS

BETWEEN

Pittsburgh Pittsburgh
and apd

Buffalo Rochester
Equipped with Pullman Sleopors, Hand-

some. Day Coachos, Oafe rind Re-
clining Ohair Cars,

. Quick Time Sep irlor Service.

From P. & W S'ation, Allegheny.
Kimtern Htamlani Tlmn. I I.bbvb. Arrrlvw.

ltuirulo, Hochoater, 1'un- -

iBjr, Dullola and Drad- -

loruxiJ 8.00 a m 6.45 pinI'niuuy and DulJoia
i , t 4,10 pm tll.OOam

Unllulu and KorhoBter
Ki i ,.. 10.03 pm 7J0am
Dallv. tWent Ban.

0.00 a m train Iibb Cafe and froottneltatnff Chair
i.uro. tiuiiiinuoiDHping wars on iu,ui p m trainbetween Pittsburgh and DuCTalo, TIttBbarah
unil Itoehester.

Tlckot OUlce, BOO BmitUfleld St., cor. Flftb
3. O. LAPI5Y, O. O'D PABOAULT,

Div. Pass. AKt.,
noolienter. N. Y Vlttnlmrah. Pa

THE AMERICkM LOAM COMPANY.
Lonns money on diamonds, watchos,

lowolry. etc. Uuy nnd soil now nnri
second hand (joods. Bocond, hand shooa
ana viocning Daugnt ana tola,
If you want money, want to eelj
or buy anything sco us. Goods called
for and delivered. '

THE AMEIUCAH LOAN, CO.,
E, Hknsley, Mgr,, 111 FrontSt,, Phone

Examination of Teachers
Por the public schools of "VVashlnKton Counti
vrlll bo heia in the Marietta High School Kooitontheaecouabaturaay of each month excentJanuary, Jnly and August. .

3, A. STONE, MariotU, Ohio.
Presfdoot Itnard of Bflhonl Exam

J. R. GLEASQN, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon,

HOMEOPATHIC,
No. D07 Fort Street, Marlettav Ohlaor rjumL.iJ.ua;

Diseases or BKin.
Jlseasea of ISvcji.
muting QlafBea.

Bept, 14, 1MI.

nR
. jn

W.
Train kWtrafcf

BUjUpu, i

Centrtl SUnilnritTlme. i JAllv '
AJttKtva yr: ?F 'AKO.t 'mtM

s lb a m, hJllitJgh,'VpM
I XJli

la opm i
1JI. 45 tnJjWpw.M

.ii Mtne.Bnmriia ash m 'ifetcM a thOhB - ll 08 ft m
i ao p

ChUlIeoibfcEcincinnatl 'tahdwavtitiilrtnti.- - --. k v lf.
1 OOhmtUBl.tiri
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muton,BaUUnbrBPnU. ,
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2l '.tmrniilv. iExcotitSu:
All trams ot Marietta I'lsXrlct i trntdrorfc.

srsutttg. a ; c
lint In, t; e

Dnlted btatos, Canada ahd M0kdi WltpHl'
tailed lnfonhatlon as to raws. tvus,UeVlrii
cnrdiceoinrnbaaUons .oMjt'Sleasetalroai.tr

G.IM. PATMU, Ticket AfJOUt, MarldttAjOl
A. II. Bnidsb. Paaaenger-Agt- ., liarBHo. O
o. I'.MouAKrY, Ocnril,asaonErAtwa

Cincinnati, o t

' jpg. Marietta Division.;
lilfennsuivaniaiaiiBH.

ratrnRui by Central SfanBartlTlnia.

OliS 030, Gift

Northward. J

AM AM rwl
Utarlctla ........ lv, 16 30 16 53 ii K'l
Cnywooa -.

rimnleyvillo-- . " i 6 62 f.7 JOUsJf? . 'Whipple " 7 04 8 oq 519 ,
Warner " 7 13 8 W, 5 W
Elba " 7 23 f 8 3a 3 08 A
MnckHbnrg.... ...i...... " 7 29 9 03 l
Uextcr Clfy " 7 35 ,9HJ U
South Qllvo. " f7 39j9f3,Yl)uilloyT.i.i "
Caldwell...! -.. " hU io.f4iSf V

Bello Vnllcy "
Aviv " B 15fl0 4df4 00 v

Cllcnwnod i '. . " -- 8 20,fl0 47 f4 K u
Plensrtnt City - ' 8 4 15
Uerwent " 8 31fll(f4iS
Ilyosvlllo i " 8 39 1130 44$ I

Cnmlirlilce " 9O0J 12 23,415
lriior.. "
Klmbolton " 9Z4 ins s'lBird's Itttii " 934 r.jagf 5J5 1

GuemBoy " 1940 rjSXrslS
Post Boy 1...1 "
NowcoMicnttiwu.. " iooo52,3SiS-3S'- -

Wolf " ri0 10f2S7fSH
fttfjiio Wreck " 10.22 iasfB 1
Joyce " flo 32 fa 4ifrg 5p
Cteunl Dover.. " 10 45 i-- rB Sg
Valley Jtictloi.... ar. u'05 soa 8S

Ail I'MJ I'M

Oil 039 017

Bovtttavord.' - I r.

AM AM' rM
Vnllcy .Tnnctlou lv. 1.lo

-- ..
ju.10 aaue

CaiiKl-DoTer...-

.loyco, , tH FMf7 OTf9
Htono Creole........... "lfG107.45f2
Wolf ,

Newcomer town 6 33-- 00KI
Post Boy ffi 41ffl 12 3
Guernsey re 4919 20 f 3 2
Bird's Hun 6 56.19 34 3 3
Klmbolton
Tyndr..
Cambridge wm
Jlyodvlllc....". 7 4S
Dorwcnt ,f7J52f
Pleasant Clly
Ulcnuood 1. 'tR cat
Avn . 1 " f8 16,f
Bello Valley,., 8
CiilQwcll 8
DuUtey..i fa 2f
South Ollvo prscar;
Hotter City. 8 54
Mncltsburg 9 00j 3
niba ,.,.j., 3 Wit-Warner.. 1... ... "I 9 16P4
WjUraUa.,
BtnnlcyMllo f9 34l"5
Cavwood f9 41 fS
Blnrlctla . nr. 10 00 5 451 6 3!

AM ! I'll
TUrVIT.Al n.i. P lf ftm. It.UT..lKVVltm.

fA4 llAAilnnrt Y.-- . lf...Hte. .A - 1

FltlnburKli Dhloitr-Fp- r PltUburgh nnd
tho. uni, 2 43 mn., 'j.i 34 nm., 217 pm, 'Kor
Uhrlchsvllloulid jJcnniaunT 47 pm. . ' '

rur L()iuiiuiui,"t5 atiiini.' I'orumumoiisnnaCiriclilimu,'n 73 am,, JOpm Indianapolis
nnd'rJt.'J')Uj, 11 For Coruttiijus nnd
Cblcaso,'4 20pm.'r ' "-r- r, r

Coiiiiectlons Itnvo Cnnnl Dover, t1iClcylniul to PlttaburntU VlvlIb'n:-FU- r

Cleveland, Canton nnd Fort Wttyno itoulo
points, Cblcugo, PltUburcU nnd lnlcrmediato
lKJlnts, f7 20 nm. nnd t2 53 pm. , .

Daily. fExcept Sunday. fFloRStOp.
Q. L. PECK, E. A, FOl'b',1 '

Geaenl Umtgtr, fiutnl hautr ig'lf ,
' 'PiTTsnunoir, Pj!N'A. .

For tlmo cards, rales of faro, through ticket,
bngingd checks, uml further inrormatlou

ii the running of tmlmi apply to orlyugciil of, tho l'cmisylyanla Linos.

Ohio River Railroiif
j

time Table EffectlyBov. Sola, 18 W,
(ISastom Tibe,) ' ''
GOING "fcORTH, r

.

Leave WlUamstown V '
d7:4,7 a. m.t toWtoeeHa
1Q36 a. m to. Now MarUriBTMl

dl2M5 p. m to Pittsburi: and mm
d8:61 p. im... Wheeling; and Int polBU
B:1D . m., Ohio Valley ErpnitU- -

liurg and East. . vnf Q
.W p. m..SlsternvlIle and Wt. bblntl

9,p7 p. mi, New Martinsville And UM,
point. j ;7i,i

QOINQ SOUTH. p&S
8:50 a. m '..bo,iarl(abtd(

dll:17a.,m. tbEarWrnbuTiJ
12:03 p.m., Ohio VaMltiyxijfiSfaBtB

Huntington and dlncfa'riatr. Jid2:3rj p. m ?.1.'. to KenrMfi
JMB'P, m .'.it6-PldWi4-

d7j06 t). to! .... .C.-t- n Iftflfnlrii
0:54 p. m ..to ParkerBbuxtt
D dally, dally .except Sunday.

JU B. CHALBNOR,v
Gen. Pasa. Aeent

THE -- V -

Pioneer Dairy and ProteiriJo:
At No. 2J4Scammel street
has for sale, the finest, ! Je'jfsey
milk, cream, butter imfltfslelm
milk, our liiilk, cottafee
cheese, anct Dairy "Buffer.
Marietta Phoni'No. 290,'

cmjtUtytfett-.- .
.tj.c-Ai- ,

n

k


